
On the upper ground �oor the master bedrooms consists of a private relaxing lounge area, a sleeping

area with a king size bed en suite and a private heated plunge pool, a private o�ce space and a walk in

closet. On that same level there is a second bedroom, a twin bedroom with bathroom and Jacuzzi

bathtub.

On the ground level there is a small separate studio, consisting of a sleeping area with a queen size bed,

an en suite and private living spaces with direct access to the pool area. The bedroom also has two sofas

which can accommodate two children if needed. In the same level there are two separate living areas, the

dining area and the kitchen.

VILLA FILDISI

CRETE

FRIENDS

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms:5 Guests: 10

Villa Fildisi enjoys a privileged position with panoramic views of the town of

Chania and its landmarks, the renovated lighthouse at the old Venetia harbour

but also of both the Aegean Sea and the White Mountains of Crete. The property

o�ers also a modern design in accord with its mature gardens and natural

landscape. Ideal for large families or group of friends looking to celebrate unique

moments.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/crete/


On the lower ground �oor there are two more double queen size bedrooms en suite bathrooms

overlooking the gardens and the old town and the sea. On the lower level there are SPA amenities such as

Turkish steam bath, a sauna and a massage area.

Villa Fildisi is an ideal beyond spaces retreat …

Features

 Wi-Fi

 A/C

 Gym

 Spa with Sauna and Jacuzzi

 Fireplace

 Playroom

 Satellite TV

 Home Cinema

Wine Cooler

 BBQ

LayoutLayout

Main Level

Upper Level

 1 Master Double Bedroom, King size, walk-in closet, en-suite bathroom, mini plunge pool with hydro

massage, private living area with balcony

 1 Twin Bedroom, en-suite bathroom with Jacuzzi

Ground Level

 1 Double Queen size Bedroom, en-suite bathroom with shower, private living area, couch bed

convertible, o�ce desk, direct access to pool

 Three Living rooms

 Home Cinema area

 Guest WC

 Dining Area

 Kitchen

Lower Level

 2 Double Bedroom, Queen size, en suite

 Study room

 Home Cinema

 Aquarium

Sta� Studio: for support sta�

 1 Double Bedroom, mid-size, en-suite bathroom with kitchenette, living room, extra bed

Outdoor Area

 In�nity Pool, heated, ecologically puri�ed with



 Sunbeds, chairs, gazebo

 Shaded area

 Dine area

 BBQ Coal & Gas

 Pool Bar

 Couches

 Cave Area

 Garden with a small river

 Parking

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services

 Private Chef & Cooks

 Transport & Transfers

 Yacht & Helicopter Charter

 Child Care

 Bespoke Experiences & Activities

For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: 9.7 klm / 11 min drive

Port: 9.7 klm / 14 min drive

Town: 6.1 klm / 17 min drive

Beach: 5.2 klm sandy beach / 13 min drive

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

